
 

 

Quiz participants test their falls prevention knowledge  

 

01 April, 2015 

Testing prevention knowledge on April Falls Day 

Falls lead to approximately 28,000 hospitalisations 

of people older than 65 in NSW each year and rates 

have increased gradually over the past 15 years.   

Sydney Local Health District has developed a 

unique Falls Champion Program with hundreds of 

nurses and other staff trained to lead falls 

prevention programs. 

Balmain Hospital marked April Falls Day (Apirl 1) 

with a staff quiz based on falls prevention 

measures.  

The quiz covered basic prevention principles 

indluding the ABCs - staying active (A), being careful (B), and maintaining adequate calcium (C) and 

Vitamin D levels – as well as some new prevention measures recently implemented around the 

hospital.  

The General Manager of Balmain Hospital, Dr Genevieve Wallace, said the new prevention 

measures included labels on all walking aids identifying their risk and mobility levels, revised 

mobility boards and an increased focus on falls prevention in patient bathrooms.  

“Even a small slip can cause serious injury and result in loss of mobility, loss of independence and 

even hospitalisatoin,” Dr Wallace said.  

“There are lots of things people can do to reduce their risk of falls and the quiz proved that our staff 

are experts in these prevention measures.”  

Dr Wallace said that in adition to staying active with gentle exercise and ensuring adequate calcium 

and vitamin D levels, it was also important for older people to wear non-slip shoes and to keep the 

home well lit and free of obstacles.  

She said older people could also prevent falls by having regular eyesight checks, taking your time 

when getting up from sitting or lying down, always using walking aids if you have them, and asking 

your health professional to develop a falls prevention care plan suited to your needs.  

Concord Hospital maked April Falls Day with hourly information sessions from 9am to 3pm and 

provided falls resource packs to all attendees.  

Royal Prince Alfred Hospital set up a Falls Day information and inquiry desk in the main foyer and 

operated a falls simulation room. This allowed at least three staff members from each ward to 

participate in activities demonstrating the principles of falls prevention.  


